PLEASE READ TO YOUR PERIOD 3 CLASS – THANK YOU
PUPIL NOTES

FRIDAY

29 MARCH 2019

1.

ALL PUPILS: I hope everyone has a happy, healthy and safe Easter holiday. Well done on all your hard
work this term and I look forward to seeing you all in April for our summer term.

2.

IMMUNISATIONS MOP-UP: Immunisations will be on Tuesday 16 April in the Ruby Room. Times are
displayed around school.

3.

MORAY SCHOOL BANK: There is now a drop-off point for Moray School Bank in the main reception
area at school. Please see the blue bin with the red lid for information on what is accepted.

4.

ACTIVITY DAYS MOUNTAIN BIKING: Due to a lack of people signing up, the overnight mountain
biking trip will not happen during activity days. However, there will be two days of mountain biking,
and these will be free of charge! The plan is to go to Glenlivet on Monday and the Monster Trails at
Fochabers on Tuesday. See Mr Jagger ASAP if you’re interested.

5.

SWIMMING GALA 2019: Well done to all those who took part, and thanks very much to the senior
pupils and sports leaders who kept the event running. Congratulations to Fiddich (222 points) who
were the winners!

6.

JUNIOR RANGER PROGRAMME 2019: Do you want to take part in an initiative to explore, connect
and conserve our amazing local landscape? The annual Junior Ranger Programme is run in
partnership with Cairngorm National Park. It involves outdoor sports, skills and practical conservation
work, as well as the chance to gain a John Muir Award. There are 12 spaces available for the 5-day
project, open to S1 & S2 as well as the chance for past Rangers to join us as Ambassadors. If you are
interested, see Mr Turner before the end of TODAY.

7.

SPEYSIDE YOUTH DROP IN: Speyside Youth every Friday. 7pm- 8.30pm, Dufftown Community centre.
£1.50 entry. Variety of activities and tuck shop available. Consent forms available at school office.

8.

CANTEEN SNACKS: Baked Potato with Cheese or French Bread Pizza.

